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S■4NDARD BIDDING DOCUNIIENT

PROCUネEIIENT OF WORKS



OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SEW'}SCHEME-33

KARACHI WATER & SEWERAGE BOARD

Cleanino and desiltino RCC sewer line 21"dia and construction of intermediate manhote
and ManufaEturino /supplvino of RcC Rino Slabs and Covers at Sachat Gorh to white
house banolows U.C.12 Scheme-33.

StlS]ECT:―

|ぜ ハa t,

llsrimirerl aosr Item R.re B.sis

TenderCosL: Rs.1000/-

irLr). l. irl .- 15 da|\
Pav Oftler No Dated:

1000/ Pcr Dry

Nヽ0 D FSCRIPT「 IN OF WORK

、at,iact o■  oi 51[:engineer
24 dlo

acr. rq nsdr sewerale lrnes .ompetey
rcstornq org na silt rrom space diameter or p pe

Dy .bo!r and equlpment
i-c.13r.: v/e {n.a v drven) / a..essor€s
Lle nu €ys slee ,op€ buckets and draqq€E s z nq

t Jm 6'to ta" d a thetr to and from pu nqacton
(no or pass€s sh, rr be as ma.y as requ red) wo! d
lnder taken nk phases (1" phase entire enqth
rr.m down stre.m to up stream) brnq'.g down
peak holrs sev4rage to fow inside prpe (as iree
row) and n 2'i phase rrom up stream to down
stream oT entrre ength caus nq no srlt s observed
n the bu.ker (1" dia ro 13" d a ) except ony

i !,:n. i pa>!n9 a itea b] or
!l ri r.:., rar lhe d am€te, oT ppe bLl not

e!.r io, :,qe, c. ppe to
. ,i! . peie.r . ea. nq lre lob n.lld€s a the
rr relcost oT equ rment and acc€ssones or above
!1.c|.9 michr.e/devse a onq w llr
ia.lors/e.! nes * th drlm set hav.q stea rope
.i I er rii.rrLca , !. r sica lu.it.t 'i.m 6' d a lc

i rd orre pr.re.t o. k. .afcrv
!dn .rs, rraTn. Lq.s, lr.TT. ..nes, €.sur ng no
damaqe ro ! r]. .e a o.q w lh en5lnnq sarely to
aDou and oll€r plb c propery/ rves a.d
removar or s lt so ds dur nq the s tnq and
.ea,ai.. or s te et. .omplete as per Tu

AMOUNT
RUPEES

4000 RR

rranufd.llr.q ald slpply nq or 21 d a Rcc
manhoe cover r l:2r4 concrete rato 3 nches
deeD ar center r€ nforced with v/ d a tor stee bar
er 1' a/c lve der to 3/16 th ck 2" w'de M.S p ate
rwo hook or 3/3" dra lor bar rnc uding .ompacton
/..ur.9 and t-ansportalo. wth n 10 mil-.s

r'ianr'actL,.nc s s!pp y n9 or RCC n.9 srabs or
2 t i i i.n.r.l iia 16 a a oul sde 7 L/t' w'dth

: .. :n.k , ]i3
.i..i. r1!s i rr r/8 d a 8 No5 .ross nted

rzri (e Jed:nd lvo sunk typ€ hooks, .asted n a
l 1 1 2'3 .on.rrl€ wlh embedded 15 kq C.I

rr;:.n,/. ir.r:r.riit.i
. vcr.qe end of 20 krn pcr rp

!,, !J5-rq yd, I t. t.vnr off.es (Anr.ronrum .f
25 sLalrs per trp r'lr be rransporred)
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AMOUNI
RUPEES

RUPEES IN
F:GURES

RUPEESINヽVORDS

e and rr n! or 36' .rra rnlr slab
, n .r n.gei n.,io! n..rd n!
e port on of manhole '. proper
rg or cement m.{ar of 2"

16 Nos Each
es 4住 nsde w th CHrame 15
,th l,214 coSt in situ ln 9 1nch
:〔  ● 6Ft o●1 6,,|| ln `o undatlo n

hn9 1/2 thCk C P l:3 mo■ ar

surFace oF channe′ benchlng l/c
nos  oi  main  and  branches

bars M S ioot rest at 12‐  C/C
excavaton oF al klnds oF sol′

i sposal of excavated stuFf etc
des19o ond instruct on of the
Dedudion c I Frame

16 Nos

deoth 33 50 fl P′ Ft
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Eva uation Criteria of the tender upto 2.5 million.

L Coritractor having NTN and copy n.rust be avaiiable with tender in case ol
supp1], item the GST registration must be available water tender'

2. T1.rr' Pay or der of bid Security as mentioned in NIT and must be available

with t:nder.

3. Experience cefiificate of sidilar nature of.job must be available with the

tendel

4. SinLilar nature ofBidding Document from upto 2.5 million ofSPPRA
with f rlling Bidding Data & Conhactor Data must be available with BOQ
oiher\,,isc the fender car not be accepted.

5. Rat3 lnust be quoled in figure & words by contactor.

5. Bid shall be properly signed by contractor with stamped, address and

col-ItaoI No.

7. lfthe estimate are based on Sch-2012 and premium can be allowed within
ailowrLble lin:rit .

8. Ifthe estimate are preparing on M.R and 10% profit is included in R A &
excesri quoted cost cannot be conceder.

9. Couditional bid cannot be accepted.

10. Bid must be submitted in sealed cover:

I i. Dr:ban.ed contractors bid can not be accepted

1 2. Er.perience cerlificate for 3 year of similar nature of job tum over of at

least I rst three year must be attachqd with the bid.

13 Contractor rnust be rcgistcied in Sindh revcntle board
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InstructiOnS trl Bidders/PrOCuring Agenci,S

Generat llules and Directions for thi Guidanie of Contractors'

.rilis sedti,ln of the bidding documonB should provide ihe informition neiessaiY for

;fit"fi;';H;;;;;;'ft [ia", i''l*i'a"""' with the requirements or the Proiuring

- Agerrcy..Tt should also gr'" 
''o'rn'ioh 

o" bid submiision' opening and evaluation' and

on thb awi rd of contract'

捕魔鐵静:舗冨ボ il盤
撚腑属器lax

・●ι,Dα′a

Tllc LStt σあ ″s`ο β′″ cお Й I nOtbじ pⅢ  OfthC COIltract and wil ceasC tO havc CffC,t

6nce thc COntactis Signcd

彙:雌脚∬壺鷲彗藍::輔鰹脚撃lp話ン軍

灘鐸1基轟鱚 虔s魃憮譜躙 l
valid NTド alSO

Lnm」:鮒鷹肌mi温:轟暇l器静品識 t霧ざ鴇∬
rates for,ayltem ih tES conmoし

                         ,

4. nc Procu.ng Agency sh」
l haVe五 ght of● 6Ctlng」l or any of the tcldCS aS per

plovision〔 ofSPP Rulcs 2010

孟 贔
満      ツ ¨
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`望聖 生 性 」 __________

allowed for carrying out the work, orEihich contain any other conditions, will be Iiable ro
rejectidn. No printed form of tender shall include a. tender for more than oDe work, but if
con,'ractor wish to tdnde-r for two or morb works, rhby shali submit a separate tender for
eaclr.

The envelope oontaining the
wot k. "nd∝

dOttmcnS Shail rこ 馬r thc namc andln■ libCr of tllc

6. All worl$ shall be measured by standard instrumens dccording io the rules. '

7- Bidders shalt provide evidence of their..eligibility as and when requesfed by the
Prbcuring Agenry. .

8. Any bid received by the. Alency after the deadline for subrnission ofbids
shall bo rejected and retumed unoponed to the bidder.

g.Pnor to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whelher the bidder ftifills all codal requirements of.eiigi-titirl criieria given iu the
iendr:r notice suih as registration \ryith tax authorities, registraiion with iEC lwhere
applicable), turnover staterrert, experience statement, and iny other condition
mcntioned in the NIT and'bidding document. ff the bidder does not fulfill ary of
these conditions, it shall rot be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejecred.

71. Bids determined to be substiutially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
erIors. Arithmetical errors shatl be rectified orl the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quotbd above..or beloy,,
will be checked. and added or subtracted from amount of bill of ouantities ro
arrive rhe final bid cost.

(B) In case of iten rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the uqit raie and the
.total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantiry. rhe unii rare
.shatl preVail and the totnl cost will be conected unless in the opinion of thc
Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point ifl the unit rate,
in which case the total cost.as quoted will. govem and the unit rdte coirected. If
ihere is a discrepancy between lhe total bid amoullt and th€ sum of total costs,
the sum of the total costs shall prevail ard the tbtal bid amount shall be

corrected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy berween the amounls in figures
amountin words will govem.

./v./
ｒ
　
　
ぐ
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sildh Pu blic Procurment Rcguhtory Authbrily



BIDDING DATA

(This section should be filled in by the Engineer/Procunng Agency before issuance of the Bidding

Doc!ments l.

(a) Name o procuring Agency :' l. KARACHI WAIER & SEWIRAGE 8OARD.

(b) Brief Description of works : CleaninE and desilting RCC sewer line 21" dia and Construchon of
lntermediate manhole and Manufacturins/Supplvinq of RCC rinF slabs

and covers ofSachal Goth to white house benglows U.C. 12 Scheme_33.

(c) Procuri rg Agency's address:'@
td) tstrmated cost -- 9.98.A461

(e) Amoun: of Brd Security :- 02 % lFill in lump sum amount or in %aqe of amount/estimated
cost , but not exceedinP 5%i

(f) Penod c f Bid Validity (days) :- 90 Davs iNot more than srxtv davs).

(g) Securitr Deposit (in.luding bid security):- 10% ( in %ase of bid amount/estimated cost equal to 10%)

- 
(h) Percent r8e, if any, to be deducted from billr. 08% se!!4ly!e-pg Uct tA[bilL

_ 0 Dead|nr) tor Submlsslon of Blds along wllh Ilme :- a y''ql-/l 02.o0Flll

(t) Venue, ime, and Date of Bid OpeninS: 2t4)-l\ 02:30PM'

(k) Trme for Completion from written order oIcommence._ 15 Davs

(l)LiqUidit\damages].1000/=(0'05ofEstimatedcostorBidcostperdavofdelav.buttotalnot
Exceedine 10 %).

(m) Depos Recerpt No: Date: Amount: (in words and frgures)

"1 
t, -v--'a -4tr/k'

|l\

(txecutive Engineer/Authority rsslling bidding document)'

5rd P,,dt Pro"r-"""t R"grl"t",Y Authority / w.w.w'pprasindh'gov'pk 4
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(i) to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions
(iii) and (iv) above;

Cli)

menlioned al
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Conditions oF Con,act

Clause - l:Commencement & Completion Dates of.'work. The contractor shall not
elter u]on or comrhence any portiotr or work excopt \i.ith the wfitten authoiity and
inshuct.ons of the Eirgireer-in-charge or of in subordinare.in-charge ofthe work. F'ailing
suth au -hority tho oontraotor shall.havo no claim to ask for measuiements of or palraeni

^ 
for worl:

The contractor shall procood with the works With due expdditior and wiihout delay and
comptet3 the works in thb time allowed for carrying otit tho work as ontered in the tender
shall be sticdy obsewed by the contractor and shall reckoned from the date oo which thc
order to commcuco work is givoir to the. co[trector. A-nd further to ensure good progress
dirring the erqecution of the woh contraotor shall be bound, in ali in *hichl the iime
allowed_ for qompletion of ary work exceeds ooe month, to achieve progress on rhe
promte t asrs.

Clause - 2_:Idquidatdd Damages. The oontractor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agency :rt the Late per.day Stated in the bidding data for each day that rhe completion date
is later than the Intended coimpletion date; the amouut of liquidaled damage paid by the
coltractor to the Agenci shall not excccd l0 per cent of the contract price. Agency may
dEduct liiuidated damages from palments due to the conkactor. payment oiliquldrted
damages does-not affect the contractols liabilities-

Clause - 3: Termination 0f the Contract,

(A) Pr,,curing AgencylExecutive Eugineer may terminate rhe conrraci if either of the
Iol lowing condidons exits:-

(D conEactor causes a breach of ary clause of the Con trrct;
(ii) the progress of any paticular portion of the work is unlatisfactory and

. notice of l0 da.p has ixpired;
(iii) in thc case of abandonrnent of the work owing to the sorious illness or death

. of dre contractor or any ottrer cause.
(iv) coflEactor cau also r€quest for termination ofcontract ifa payment celtified

by the Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date of
the submission of thebil!

(B) The Executive Engineer/Procudng Agency has power lo adopr any of the- folbwing'courses as may deem fie-

Sindh Fublio Proc r€rrEnt Rc8llatory Autliority I
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execlltion ofthё  wott or thc pcrfohancё  Ofule con品ct

(I) hOWeveL the cOntactor can clam fclr the work done atsiF duly cedied by
the cxccu」 vc cngmoor ln wnting rcgarding the pcrf01.1lance Of suCh■

“
Dk

and htt not been palこ

ProouttngAgency/EnglnOermaylnvite Fresl bidS fOr reluaining wo此

Clausc´

“
Poζsession ofthe slte and claimsゃ r eomponsation fOr lor2y_The Enghecr

shali gi、 c posscs10n Ofal patt of io Si“ b■c cOllt● oわr lf posscsSon ofsicぉ nOt

」Ve,bう 'the d争
“

S●にd h tte COntrao(

dcl五y causcd in startmg of thc‐ ork on ac

in borro,v PitS/Colnpartlncnts or ln acc61

datc 6f oommcn9cttent tv11l be chango

accord缶 Jy

CIause― S:Ёxtension oflntendcd Comple,on Date The Protting Agcncy citller atits
・  0ヽ

'■

iniiaivtt befOrc thc`atC Of Compicion or oi“ sic Of dlc coniactor mり cxtcnd
■c lntcnltd,ompLiOn dat,ran e・ /ent(whiCh hlnde● the cxccЧ IOn olconMoう occa薦

or a v鳳」on orderお おsued wEch makcs it hpぃもlbb tO COmpletc thc協 ott by hc
hに五dcd∞Ⅲ tヽon Ⅲ.ゃr Such PeHod aS he may五 nlc necessav or propcl Thc
dccision of魚o Exccutiw Engincer in thls matter shan be inal:where time has beeh

・  器 霊 :I]11ま::IttfΨ ttatteli五
S agrc9mcnt hC datc brcompLdm Of ic

givhg tlle extengon or by tllc aggrcgatc Of all

such orders,made undeF thiS agreement

Ⅵ■cn tl“lc has bccn cxtcndcd as aforcsaid, it shall cOntlnae tO be ulc csscncc of thc

::‖:itandallclauSCS:f tllC contttrt sh,lcontLluclibi°
pera,vcduingtlciXtCndid

Chuse■ 1,peCinca10,s.ThC COntracわ r shJI tteclltC伍 c wholc and cvc■ ra・ 6f thc

work in tle mst subsm晨 al alld work‐ man4ike nlanner and both as regardS maに

'alsand all oller matters ill strlet accOrdancc wlth the sP,ciflι atiOns lodged in the pFice of

thc Exccuiivo Ellglllccr alld initlaled by the Parties,the said sPeciftcatlon teing a part of

the contract The contractOr sllall also coni.ttl exacu光 島lly and faithⅢ ly to tlle designs,

drall・ lng,and hsmctlons in wning reltting to■e woⅢ 豆諄ed by the Englneer lll chargc

謡∬犠絆鷺霊:認61響1:T選艦1:li輩槻調:踏l需朧
S∬

f‖:

contractor shall,if he so requlre,,be entitled at hls own cxpense tO makc or causc

madc copi“ of tllc Speciic■ o郎,and Of all such dcsigns,drawlng,and instI■ lcl(

aforesaid.

Sindi、 Pub Hc Procuremen【 Re211a[o″ Authori■y l 
― W oDrasindh gov 2k

一̈
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CIause - 7: Payme[ts.

(A) fnterirn/Runnirg BilI. A bill sha[ be submitted by dle contractor.zs freque[tly as
the progrcss of the work may justify for all work eiecurcd and nor includLd in iny
prcvious bill at leasc ollce in a mouth and the Engitreer_in_charge shall take or-
ca,rs_e t9 be taken the requisite measurements for th-e purpose of iavi*g the same
verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifp;ssible before"the expiry
of ten days Aom the presentation of the bilt, at .any timl depute a subordinaio lo
measure up tlie s.aid work in the presence ofthe contracto. oihis auth5rized aeent,
whosi courters.ignaturg to the measuroinent list will be 

"uffici"..rt 
to{wrr.unt"^.,i

thi, Engineer-in-charge rDai prepare a bitt from such list which shall be binding ou. the conkacfirr in all respects.

The Engioeer /Procuring Agency_shau pass/certify Lhe amount to be paid ro rhe. contr-actor, which he cortsiders due and payable in respect thereof, subject to. deduction ofsecurity deposit, advance payment ifany mad'e to him and taxes.

. All such intermediate palanent shall be regarded as laynents by way ofadvance
agaiirst the final payment or y and not ur. pry."nt" for work acfually done aud
completed, and shall.not preclude the Engineer_in_iharge from recoveries from
final bill a,,d rectificatiofl ofdefects and uruatisfactory items ofworks pointed orrt
to him during defect Iiability period.

(B) The Final Birr. A bilr sharl be submitted by the contractor witrrih one month of trre
,lare frxid ior the iompletion of-the wbrk otfr".*i"" 

- 

nngin""r_in_charge,s
r:ertificate ofthe measurements and ofthe total amount piyabre ior trre works shaltir final and binding on all parties

Clause - 6;; Reduced Ratos, In cases where the items of work are not accepted as so
comple-:ed the Engineer-in-charge may make palamont otr aooount ofsuch items at suclL
reduced,ralcs as. he may cotrsider ieasonable in rhe preparation ol final or on running
accounI bil]i; with ieasons recorded in writing.

,:
Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(A) l-genty may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physicat seruices. .
f,om 

_the original contractor to coyer'any increase or decreaie 
- 
in quanLities,

including the inhoduction of new work itemj that are either due to change of
plans, design or,alignment tic suit achral field conditions,.within the general Jccipe
arrd physical borindaries of the confact.

C)nkactor shall rot perform a variation until the piocuring Agency has arril
the variation in writing subject to the Iimit uot exceeding the conkact cos
1j:% on the same conditions in all respects on which.tie a_qrhed _to do them

0

'ツ千

‖,pr。,urement Rt烈 [atory Au:hprlly
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work, and at the same ftrtes, as are specifred in the tender for the main work. The
contractor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of alteratioDs or
cunailment oftbe work.

:,(c) In casa thb Eature of the work io the vaciation does not correspond with items in' tte Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the form ofnew
rates for the relevant items of worrq and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that
9g **. tt1ot"9 is wjihin the rte wcjrked out by hi; on derailed"rate unuly.ir, 

"nJthen only he shalt allow him that rate after appioval from higher authority.' ' . ---

(D) 'l'he time for the compretion of the work sha[ be extended in the proportion that the
aCditional work bear to the origiml confact work.

(E) ln case of quantities ofwork executed result the riritial contract price to be xceeded
b.y more thaa 1502, and then Engineer can adjust the rares for those quandties
crusing excess t]:.c cost of contraci beyond 154 ,n". "pp;""iof S;;.i;;il;;
E:'tgin(:er.

(tr') Repeat Order: Alay cumulative variation,
arcount, shall be subject of another cont act
separable from the origiDal contract.

CletIre-10: QtraIify Control.

beyodd ihe l5oz of initial conrract
to be tendered out if the.works are

l
{

(A) I dentifying Defects: If at aay rime before the securit5r deposit is retunded ro tl1e
<;ontactor/during defect liability period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer_in-.
c,harge or his subordilate-in-charge of the work may instruct thc conk?rotor fo
rilicover and test any part of the works which he considers may have a defect due
t,) use of uDsouud inaterials or unskillful workmanship and the aontiactor has to

.carry out a test at his own cost irrespective ofwork already approved or paid.

(B) (jorrection of Defects: The contractor shall b'e bound forthwith
n;move and reconstruct the work so specified in.whote or in part, as
rr:quire. The contactor shzll correct the notified defed wirhin
Corrcction Pcriod mertioDed in lotice.

(C) (JncorrectedDefecfs:

Sindh Publn, ProcuEmc,t Rcs!latory Authority

to rcctity Or

thc casc Ⅲ
tl■e Dctc、

(l .In the casp of any such failure, thc Engineer-in-charge shall give the'contractor at leest 14 days notice of his. intendon fo usi a third pany to
oorrect a dofecL He may rectify or remove, and re-execute the work or
rernove and replace thq materials or a-rticlcs complained of as the ,

be et the risk and eiperse in all respects of the contraclor.
-<')-v,.'

I WWWDp・ S'ndh,Oν  Dk 鶉
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oF OpendOns.Thc Engincer ttd hs subordinate、
shJl at劇 1

dmcs havё acccss to thc sit for s昴
lw、ion and insptctiOn Of● 0ょs

COlrSe Of execudon in pursuance Of■ le cOntFaCt and thc c6nヒ actor
eve■7 fadlty fOr and evew asJstance h OblJnlng tte nght to such

prcs。コ:tO receive OrdeБ  and insb
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Clatt e_12:Examinaaon orwork beFore covering up
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Clause - 11: .',

(A) fnspectior
reasbnablc
under:or in
shall afford
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Clause-I4; Measures lor preverition of fire and safet5r measures. The contractor
shrll rot iet fire to any sranding jungle, ueei, bush_wooi or grass withour a wriiler
pernit-from the Executive Engineer. Wheu such permif is given, and also in all cases.
wfen destoying, cuning oT uprooting trees, bush_woOd, grass, etc by Ilre, thE bontractbr
sfuJl take neceisary measures to prevent such fire sprea-ding:to or Ltherwise d;;t;;
lurrorrnding property. The contractor is rlsponsible for thJ safety of ar.l its activ;tie:
iocluding protection of the dnvironment on and off the site. compensation or 

"ii 
aur""g". do,e inreritionally or unintentionally on oroff tbe site byth. 

"oni*"tor', 
tabour shall 6e

pai J by him..

.Cl2 use-Is:Sub{ontractiug. The conb-actor shall not subcontract the whole ofthe works
exc:pt where orhdrwise provided by the contract. The conkacto t ru not ,ru.ontir"i
any part of the works without the prior consent of the Engineer. Any sucd.";J;;ii. not relieve the contractor from any riabirity or obrigation Lder the 

"o"t ^"r "ra 
r," 

"iuiibe rcsponsible for the aois, defaults and neglecL of ,ny ,uU"o"*"ror, frir 
-rg.n,.,

seryants or worlonen as ifthese acts, defaurs oinegrects *ei" tnrise oitt,..ontu"rJ,-u,
agerLts' servants or worhaerL The provisions oi tf,i. 

"orrru"i 
lrt uli ,ppl;-;;;;;;

subcontractor or his employees as ifhe or it were employees ofthe conkactor-

Clarrse - 16; Disputes..AJl_disputes arising in connoction with the presen. conrract, and
]/!lch cannot be amicably seftled between the parties, the decisioa of the

lrq::tt":airg Engineer of th_e- circle/officet/one grade higher to awarding authority
shall be finfl, conclusive ard binding on all parties to the contract upon ali q,,""ri.,,.
rclatrng to lthe meaning of the specifications, designs drawings, and instructiols,
hereinbefore mentioned and as to the quality of worknanship, or iraterials r.rsed on the
work or ai to-any other quistioos, claim, i.igtt. mattea or thi'ng wU.arsoever in any w,r..
arising out oi or relaiing to the contract. design, drawings, ipeoifications, esti_rt".,
instR ctions, orders or these conditions or otherwise 

"on"eming 
the works, ol the

execr fion, o? failure to execute the same, whether arising, during the progress oF the
work, or after the compl.etio[ or abandonment thereof.

Clause -17: Site Clearance. On completion of the work, the contractor shall be
fumtshqd-wif.h a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer io_
chargr:) of such completion, but neitler such certificate shall be given nor shallithe work
be considered to be complete until the oootractor sha.ll have.removed all temporar,v
stluchrr€s and materials brought at site eiiher for use or for operation &cilities including
cleanitg debris and dirt at the site. Iftbe contractor fails to comply with the requirementi
of this clause rhen EDgilleer-il1-chatge,_rn y 

^t 
the expense of the contractor remove ancl

dispose of the sarre as he thinla fit and shall dedu'ct ttie amount bf all expenses so
incurnrd. from fhe contractor's retention money. The contractor shall have no claim iir

Dirrt Eidding Oocument forWoris up to 2.5 M
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2ni 3idding Do`ument FOr tvOrlKs up t。 25M

CIaltse_18:Financinl Assistance/Advance paymcnt

oO  
～

rob,Iレ a`Qn advancc is not al10wcd

CB)   S,curcd/idvancc agains1lnatcrials brought itsitic°
聯雌椰』
耀鼎品籠1:譜1
marlcet pice OFmatcrlals;

(ii) . Recovery o, t""*:O 
^L1y:j 

e 
-paid, 

to rh.e co4traitor under the aboveprovisions siall be affecred f-_ ,fr" ,r..rlr]y-llr*"no or actual

i"ffiL::i qasisr but not t't". tt rn p".ioa .io'J"-;"5",L"" 
".,""ri" 1";".,

Clarrse -19: Recovery as irrears of Land Revenue. A,ny sum due to thJ Covemmcntby tl e contmcror shlll be [able fo. recovery as arrears cifLand Reyenue.
Clause -20: Refund of Securitv 

.DeposiURetentiori M.oney. On complerion of thewhot: of rhe worts (a work shouri u" io*ia"."J'rr;il;rn."il;rlpose ot refiurJof se,..urity 6gp651110 a conrractor from th".t"rr d;;;;";ffiI",,IlIri l,"ur"."r.nu 
"..checled by a competent authoriry, if sich check is ner:""""^l "_*lillll';or rcc ordrns rhe rrnat measurem'e;l;)$ 

.r_d:.J 11ff 
:;?;:'fiXxl"#Il,lili;iEngineer.has certified that all defects norified ro ,h" ;;;;;r;dr: a\e erd of this

[1?:.3;H,:::.'1,:"Jrf L *:" ::::."9 g:*;^;;;;; ;;[""to, (i,, 
"usr, 

o.rccoκКd L魅tallmcnts hm tt ЫD si洲 [高 i満 1。
'絲

ご曇 墨 :[岬iι :鑑∬ねon■ s frcl"ぬ c datc On wはch thc wOrlc is cOmplcted  r /´

Dirs nhl Cccoqntant

Contra rtor

団ndh Pub“ 。Pro_ment“ 即 は,ヮ Autho■り I ww…
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fAI Descriptioll

BD口1 0F QuANTrDES
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Of■ems baドe,0コ COwOSie SChedme OFRate,

Rup.es

6

Am. trht TOTALtT)

-- 
% abovdb.low on tt. rltlr otCSIL

Tottl (A): r+b ltl eords & figure.r

ContractOr
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i:
Summary of Bill of Quantities.

AmountCost of Bid

l lAI COSt based oII COlllpositc Schedule OFRates

2o)Cost based On Non‐ Offercd Sohedulc OfRates

TOTAL COST oF Bコ)(Cl=TOtal cAl+TOta1 0B)

4

contractOr Executive Engineer /Proeuring Agency..
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